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ABSTRACT

Maheshwari HK & Singh SM 1999. On the genus Paf/l()phyllul1I Rigby 1984. Palaeobotanisl 48(3):
211-216.

The nomenclature of Cure/ailes-type of leaves in the Permian Gondwana of India is re-examined. The
authors agree that on the basis of the cuticular features these leaves may not be assigned to the genus
Core/ailes Unger. The hitherto commonly used name NueggermhiojJ.\is Feistmantel 1879 is also unaccept
able because the type speci men of the generic type [Noeggemlhiopsis !Iis!opii (Bunbury 1861) Feistmantel
1879a] is a fragmenl of a kaf that probably had ginkgopsid affinities. The type specimen originates from the
Kanllhi Formation which according to new interpretation is dated as Triassic in age. It is therefore proposed
lhal all Con/ailes-type leaves frolll the Permian Gondwana of India earlier placed in the genus
Noeg,~er{/{hiopsisshould be transferred to the genus Pal1lop!n;!!ulII.

Key-words-Pall/ophy/!ul1I. Noegl)emlhiopsi.\. Core/ailes. Nomenclature. India. Gondwana. Permian.
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INTRODUCTION

THE first Cordailes-type leaf to be reported from the

Gondwana Supercontinent was Zellgophyllifes r:IOI/f,afIlS

from Tasmania (Morris. 1845). This species and comparative

forms were later plJced under the genus Noeggr:l'Olhia Stern

berg by Dana (1849) in his work on AustraliJn plant fossils.

Probably unaware of Dana's publ ication, Sunbury (1861)

described somewhat similar forms as Nocggerafhia 7

(Cyclopferis?) hislopii from the beds he considered to be

Mesozoic: but which bter were considered to be of Late

Permian age (Kamthi Formation). More recently it has been

suggested that the Kamthi Formation represents a Triassic

sequence (Srivastava & lha, 1997).

Feistlllantel (1877), while discussing the identification

of similar looking leaves from the Indian Gondwana sediments.

expressed his reservation about the use of the name
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Tahle I.

Name of species Shape Apex Base
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Venation Cuticle

dicholomising

Pm/{()pliyllill//

biltariensis

Spalhulate INot

known

Tapering Veins thick.

but

fibrous., Hypostomatic, veins not marked on

not nonstomatiferous surface.

PW/lOpltyllllll/

IJIII/blfn'{///{/

Pm/lophrllul//

fibrosa

Pall/opl/ylll!I/1

gOJIr!\\·Qllel/.lis

Nan'ow IObtuse

spalhlliate or

lanceolate

Spathulate IObtuse

Linear :tIBllIntlY

lanceolate pointed

Nan'ow

tapering

Narrow

tapering

Tapering

anastomosing. concentration of

veins in basal region 10/cm.

22/cm in middle region.

Veins 10-I3/cm in b,lsal region, Amphistomalic. stomaliferous and

13-19/cm in middle and apical nonstomatiferolls bands outlined.

regions, 429 11m thick in basal Stomatal rows in each band 6-8. Papillae

region and 312 11m thick present only on some cells of lower

elsewhere. cuticle. Stomatal frequency per mm2 170

206, subsidialy cells 4-7.

Veins 9-11/cm in basal region, Hypostomalic. stomatiferous and

12-16/cm in middle and apical nonstomati ferous bands present. 8-17

regions. Veins up 10 367 micron rows of slOmelta in eelch bane!. Cells of

thick in basal region, thicker lower cUlicle papillate; of upper rarely.

towards apex. Interstitial fibres Stomatal frequency per mm2 251-3CK.l.

possibly present. SubsidialY cells 5-7.

Veins :t indistincr, fi ne, close, Hypostomatic, cells of stomati ferous

about 22-25/cm in the broadest sUlface papillate. Stomata sparse, 1-4

pan. across a band. subsidiary cells 4-6. Cells

weekly cutinised, subsidiary cells.

relatively thicker specially along their

inner walls.

spalhulate Irounded Iblunt base Iveins/ cm in widest region.

PQI//OpIiVI/II/II

il/dica

Linear Broadly ITapering Veins dichotomising, about J3-20lCuticle amphistomalic, stomaliferous and

nonstomatiferous bands outlined. Cells of

stomatiferous surface papillate. 2-10 rows

of Slomala in each bane!. frequency 140

170 mm2 Subsidiary cells 4-8. Cells of

slomati ferous band and specially the

subsiclia.Iy cells heavily cutinised.

and 13-19/cm in middle anclnonstomatiferous b;mds present. slomalal

apical regions. Veins normally up rows in each band 2-8. Papillae present on

to 222 11m thick. interstitial fibres most cells of lower cuticle, absent on
')

absent. upper. Stomatal frequency per mm- 186-

284. SubsidialY cells 4-7.

Pm/lOplivll/!/11

papillo.la

Sp,llhulate IObtuse Tapering Veins 10-13/cm in basal regionl Hypostomatic, stomatiferous :lIlci
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Name of species Shape Apex Base Venation Cuticle

PWIIOph,·/1r111/

.wlro/jl/rie/lsis

Linear

spalhulale

not known ITapering Veins straight, dicholol11ising but StOl11at~l present only on one surface, vein

not anaslol11ising. Concentration and inter-vein are:ls not marked on

in the middle region being 26/cm. nonslOlllatifcrous ,urface. On

slOll1atifcrous surface slOlllatifcrous and

nonstol1latiferous bands outlined, cells of'

Ilon-stornati ferous band reclangular.

arranged end-to-end. those of

POl/lopIrY//1I111

SpOfIl/olo

PiIlllOpIrV//1/1II

zeilleri

Broadly IAcute

sp:llhulale or

rhomboidal

L:lnceolate IBluntly

pointed

stoll1:ltiferous bands polygonal. Stomata

haplocheilic. arranged 2-5 in linear rows.

SlOmawl apparatus monocyclic.

subsidiary cells 4-8.

Narrow- Iveins thin, erect, frequentlylNot known.

tapering dichotomise. veins 16-18/cm,

angle of divergence between two

veins about 90 _13°

Gradually Iveins clear, arising straight from Stolll:lta occur only on one surface. Cells

tapering base, divergent, dichotomising of stomatiferous surface non-papillate.

frequently, about 13-14 veins/cill Stomata sparse. 1-3 or 4 across a band,

inlhe broadest part. subsidiary cells 5-6. hardly

distinguishable from other epidermal

cells.

Noeggeroll/ia for these leaves. He believed the Ialler·to be
"more allied to Zamia than any other genus". Feistmantel
(1879a) brought out the fact that the leaves of the genus
Noeggerollria Sternberg 1822 (Type species: N jo/iosa, Up
per Carboniferous of Bohemia) had simple, and not forked
veins; on the other hand, the Indian leaves had distinctly di
chotomous veins. He also compared the Indian leaves with
those of the genus Cord(jil('s Unger. The latter are. however,
strap-shaped with parallel margins. only slightly narrower at
the base whereas the Indian leaves <.Ire usually spathulate in
shape. He. therefore, proposed a new genus "Noeggero

Ihiopsis" for all leaves formerly referred to Noeggemlltia and
which were distributed in sedimenwry deposits ranging from
the Talchir to the Kal11thi. He again emphasised on their
cycadalean connection. Bunbury's N Itislopii was included
under this genus as Noeggerolhiopsis (Zamia?) Itislopii. In

the following years this species Came to be regarded as the
type species of the genus.

FeistJ11antel (1879b) transferred Dana's species to his new
genus while maintaining their scparute speci fic identities. This
being the case. N. spaliliala (Dana 1849) Feistmantel 1879
has priority over N. Irislopii (Bunbury 18(1) Fcistmantel J879,
and hence the latter species wus merged with N spallllara by
Rigby, Muheshwari and Schopf (1980). Thus N spallllola re
placed N. hislopii us type species of lhe genus. Zellgoplryl/iles

elol1galus Morris, that was considered by Danu (1849) ;1S an-

other species ofNoeggeralhia, was transferred to POdozwlliles

by Feistmantel (1890) and to Pizoellicopsis by Seward (1903).

Interestingly, specimens of Noeggemlhiopsis Izislopii reponed

by Zeiller (1902/1903) from Tonkin (Vietnam) were also in

cluded under Phoellicopsis elongala (Morris) Seward

(Seward,1903).

Zeiller (J 896) recovered cuticles from specimens which

he believed belonged to Noeggerallriopsis hislopii. The speci
mens, collected from the area near Johannesburg, South Af

rica, ure a mixed lot. One of the specimens (Zeiller, 18%, pI.

18, fig. 6) is closer to Noeggerarhiopsis (GloSJo::'(/l1/iles)

sloliczkalllls (Feistmantel) Arber 1905 than to N. hislopii.

Another specimen (loe. Cil., pI. 18, fig. 7) has a very narrow

base unlike thut known in any N. hislopii-type leal'. The line

drawings of cuticular pieces apparently show sunken stomata,

a character not noticed in later investigations on cuticulur

anatomy of Noeggermlziopsis leaves (Lele & Maithy, 1964;

Punt & Verma, 1964; Bujpai. 1990).

The creation of the genus NOCggN(i1hiopsis by

Feistmantel has been disputed by many later workers. Seward
(1903) pointed out thal "had the leaves referred to

Noeggerolhiop.\is been found in European Palueozoic rocks

there can be little doubt that they would have been described
under the name Cordailes". Seward and Leslie (1908), Seward

(1912, 1917). Seward and S;t111li (1920), Walton (1929),
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Feruglio (1951), Meyen (1963, 1(64), Archangelsky and

Arrondo (1973), Rigby, Maheshwari and Schopf (1980), and

others followed Ihis line of argument and used the name

Cort/ailes. Meyen (1964, p. (8) remarked "I consider thn! the

genus Noegger(l/hiopsis was based on a mistake and should

be abolished. Most Gondwana Cordaiteans should be referred

10 Cort/aites s.I.". He <llso did not believe that the Gondwana

and Angaran cordaitean leaves belonged to the S<lme genus.

He observed presence of dorsal furrow in some Atlgaran
leaves. a character of great significance in taxonomy, and es

tablished Ihe genus RlI.f7oria for the same. C!ar/oslrouus, the

male fructification assigned to this genus (Maheshw<lri &
Meyen, 1975), has an organisation not known in the

fructifications associated with Corrlailes. McLoughlin and

Drinnan (1996) have shown that in leaf anatomy, as observed

in permineralised specimens from Antarctica. leaves of

Noeggeralhiopsis are quite different from the Northern Hemi

sphere cordaites.

Rigby. Maheshwari and Schopf (1980. p. 20) were of the
opinion that all the leaves referred to different species of

NOt'ggeralhiopsis on the basis of differences in cuticular fea

tures belong to a single morphological type and went on to

propose "that all non-cuticularcordaitalean leaves from Lower

Gondwana strata identified to date be given the name Conlailes
spallt/aw". They left oul Gondwana cordaitalean leaves with

cuticles from the circumscription of C. spatulaw. Rigby (1984)

proposed the generic name Pal1/ophyllulII "1'01' species for

merly attributed to Noeggeratlziopsis that have distinctive

cuticles, thus can nol be recombined with Corrlailes ". Bajpai

(1990), however, disagreed. She pointed out that if new gen
era were crealed si mpl y because a leaf had yielded cuticle

one would have to create new genera for all the species/speci

mens with cuticle in the genera Glossopleris, Gal1gamopleris,
Palaeovillaria, BlIriut/ia, elc. She hence maintained the ge

nus Noeggeratlziopsis. Bajpai ( 19(2), however. observed that

Bunbury's specimens from Late Permian Kamthi sediments,

which formed the base of Feistmantel's Noeggerrl/hiopsis. may

have ginkgopsid, rather than cordaitalean affinities. The Early

Permian Cordaites-type leaves from the Gondw<lna were thus

left without a formal generic name. She therefore adopted the

generic name PWl/ophy/lulII Rigby for all Noeggerrl/hia
s/)(lllIlaia-type leaves.

Kov5cs-Endr6dy (1987) raised another problem, that is,

the presumed difficulty of separation of Palaeovillaria from

NoeggerOlhiopsis. Of the seven specimens illustrated in her

paper as leaves of Palaeovi/laria, probably none belongs to

this genus. The single specimen that she assigns 10

Noegg'er(l/hiopsis is more likely to be a ginkgopsidleaf.

To summarise the above discussion:

J - Cordaites-lype leaves are reported from Early Permian
or Gondwana Supergroup;

2- Similar looking leaves from the Late Permian/Early

Triassic Kamthi Formation probably are not related;

3- The name Noeggeralhiopsis (because of its association

with species hislopii) thus needs to be restricted to Late

Permian/Early Tri::tssic forms;

4- For Early Permian leaves one may use either of the ge

neric names Conlailes or Pal1/ophylllllll.

Zeiller (1896). Pant and Verma (1964), and M::tithy (1965)

have made a valid point for not using the name Corr/oiles for
Gondwana leaves. Therefore the name POIl/ophyllu/77 Rigby

can be adopted: its circumscription being the same as pro
posed by Pant and Verma (1964) and Maithy (1965) for

"Noeggermhiopsis ".

Diagnosis (based on Rigby, Maheshwari & Schopf, 1980:

Maithy, 1965, and Pant & Verma, 1964):

Leaves simple, broadly symmetrical, lamina broadening

gradually upwards from a narrow and truncate base, widest in

the region near the apex. linear, oval-spathulate, spathulate,
or obovate. Apex acute, obtuse or broadly rounded. M~lrgin

entire. Lamina tapering towards the base, broadening slightly

at base. Midrib absent. Veins numerous, radiating from base

where there are four equally sized veins; veins dichotomising

once or several times, spreading very gradually, appearing

parallel over a short distance, and running straight up to the

margin without curving or anastomosing: interstitial I'ibers

occasionally present. Lamina amphistomatic or hypostomat

ic. Upper cuticle comparatively thick. showing no differentia

tion of cells in areas between and above veins and all cells

alTanged in rows parallel to veins: stomata, where present.
fewer than those of lower cuticle. Lower cuticle showing al

ternately arr::tngednon-stomatiferous and stomatiferous bands,

respectively above and between veins; stomata haplocheilic,

arranged in one to many ill-defined longitudinal rows between

veins. Guard cells longitudinally orientated, subsidiary cells

usually six.

Speciation in Palltoplzyllll11l

Morphographically, i.e., in external characters. such as,

shape, venation, etc. almost all the leaves can be assigned,

and actually have been assigned to one species. This species

is now named as Pal7lOphyllu/77 spa/lt!({/a (Dana, 1849) Bajpai

1992.

The investigation of the cuticular features ol'lhese leaves,

however, has led to institution of several new species (Lele &
Maithy, 1964; Pant & Verma, 1964; Bajpai, 1990) which were

earlier placed under the genus Noeggerolhiopsis. Now with

the proposed restriction or the name Noegger({/hiopsis to pos

sibly ginkgopsid leaves of N. hislopii Bunbury-type from the
Late Permian/Early Triassic, the other species need to be trans

ferred to the genus Pal7lOphylllllll.

I. POII/ophyll/llll sprl!lIlala (Dana) Bajpai 1992

l=Noegger(i1hia spa/lila/({ Dana. 1849: Australia. nOll
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NoeggerLIlhia hislopii Bunbury. 1861; Late Permian/Early
Triassic. Kamthi Formation. India]

l=Noeggeralhiopsis den.Yinervis Maithy, 1965; Early
Permian, Karharbari Formation, Giridih Coalfield, India]

2. Panlophyl/lI/11 vl/nvl/rvalla (Pant & Verma) Rigby 1984

I=Noeggeralhiopsis vl/llvl/rvano Panl & Verma. 1964;
Early Permian, Karharbari Formation. Manendragarh Coal
field. India I

3. Panlophyl/lIl1IlHlpil/osa (Pant & Verma) Rigby 1984

l=Noeg.f!.eralhiopsis pupil/osa Pant & Verma. 1964; Early
Permian. Karharbari Formation. Manendragarh Coalfield.
India]

4. Pallrophyl//ll II .fibrosa (Panl & Verma) Rigby 1984

l=Noeggeralhiopsisjivrosa Pant & Verma, 1964; Early
Permian, Karharbari Formation, Manendragarh Coalfield,
India]

5. Pal1fophyl/l/l1I indica (Lele & Maithy) comb. noy.

l=Noeggeralhiopsis indica Lele & Maithy, 1964; Early
Permian. Karharbari Formation, Ganjra Nala Beds, South
Rewa Basin. India]

6. Palllophyl/l1l11 gondwQnemis (Lele & Maithy) comb.
noy.

r=Noeggeralhiopsis gondwanensis Lele & Maithy, 1964;
Early Permian. Karharbari Formation. Ganjra Nab Beds,
South Rewa Basin, India]

7. Panlophyl/lIl11 zeil/eri (Lele & Maithy) comb. noy.

r=Noeggeralhiopsis zeilleri Lele & Maithy, 1964; Early
Permian, Karharbari Formation. Giridih Coalfield, India]

8. Pal7lophyl/lIl11 sahwjllriensis (Bajpai) comb. noy.

I=Noeggeralhiopsis sahOljuriensis Bajpai, 1990; Early
Permian. Karharbari Formation, Saharjuri Outlier, Deogarh
Coalfield, India]

9. Panlophyl/lIl11 bihariellsis (Bajpai) comb. noy.

l=Noeggeralhiopsis vilwriellsis Bajpai, 1990; Emly
Permian, Karharbari Formation, Sahaljuri Outlier. Deogarh
Coalfield. India]

The morphographic and cuticular characters of different
species are plotted in Table I.
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